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Sensor Capsule for Diag 
The problem: 
The diagnosis of gastric disorders sometimes requires 
that measurements be taken inside the stomach for pro-
longed periods. Devices that perform these measurements 
must not interfere with the normal digestive functions.
riosis of Gastric Disorders 
How it's done: 
The sensor is a capsule which includes a pH electrode, 
a Pitran pressure transducer, and a thermistor temper-
ature sensor all potted in epoxy and enclosed in a high-
density polyethylene sheath, as shown in the figure. 
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Film 
The solution:	 Inside the capsule is a reference electrode which uses 
A pH and motility sensor capsule has been developed 	 silver silver-chloride wire. This electrode is refillable and 
to monitor gastric acidity, pressure, and temperature.	 contains KCI crystals and water. The entire capsule is 
The capsule does not interfere with digestion.
	 approximately 7mm in diameter and 3.2 cm long. It is 
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